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and Chuartn, J . ...
Chemistry and EJmund kavccci,

t'harmatii. 1
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M. D.
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.iJfuitB-,;M'- v"r

rical Anatomy
Vcmomxrator oJ John BeUioger,

m ft

Analomu., , 5 . W v.'
EDMONI) RAVENEUl".
ftT The Chcraw Rtpulilicao'. Yprk

..,1 --.l.tmhia HVl'f'l- -
vilie 1 loijccr, iuu?w'""-- - 7 ,

cope, Angusta Chronicle,. G a.,

western jiyaroiiniin, it. ui av.v.,
Gatettc, Ky.i Mobile Register, ALj

I MiiMia Advertiser thl Florida

Heraldf Florida and atrlylue,ue.
publican, are requested to insert the

above advertlsmcnt pnee a week unt.l

the first Monday it November next,

and send their bills to the Dcao of the

Faculty. - 4 ;
.tyzmt 2fiM, 1 M

; nrssofjUTiw.
fpHEc partnership heretofore exist.

under the firm of Crawford
dV Gainer, is this day dissolved by

mutual consent." All those indebted
to said Firm are requested to come
forward and. make ectttmeBt before
the lt lar of October next, lest they
be under the disagreeable necessity of
urging payment. . 1

NEWTOX-CRAWFOR- D,

iW. WILIE GAITIIER.
Wjiitt Plaint, August 1,1831.
The business will be' continued by

both of thera urrtil thefrrmer-''h'f- T'

I

tied. N. CRAWFORD.
,

; WAITHIM.
TO GOLD Ml)lMii- -

The tubicriber would respectfully Inform
those engaged in the Gold mintcg bud
nest, that be bas now on hand Eight Ei
sttret bed stones of s superior grit, and
well cut forths gold mining business
Which he will sell on reasonable terms.

N.'B. The Subscriber will keep con
stintly on hand s few Eras tre Bed stones
of tbe usual size, that those wishing can
be supplied at the shortest notice.

E.E PHILLirS.
B7if : ' Srtf.lnd 1831.

s

"TheTditorVof the Miners and Farmers
Journal, will please glvo the jbove four
insertions and forward their account to
this oOiC3. .

THE subscriber is desirous to pur- -
JL chwse anunfberof NEGROUS

without any limit during the next
twelve months. Any person having
such property for sale would do well
to.apply to the subscriber before the
make a sale, for they may rest assured
that he will pay the most liberal prices
in UJISII.- - JAME3HU1E.

N. B. AH letters addressed to the
subscriber will be attended to as punc-
tually, as if application was made io
person.. In his abscence Robert
IJtriE wilt attend to the business,
or n his absr.ence Mr. Reeves,
the . Post-Mast- er, will, who is author-
ised to make purchases at all tim

Salisbury, May 21. 72tf

State of wVottU-VjaruUn- a,

sitriit rnesTT.
August term. 1811. .

0. HAMPTON v, N ....,.
BENIoffiu Orjiml iittaclun nt. I

appearing to the satisfaction of (hecoun
that the defendant in this case is not an in
habitant of this State. Upon motion, it i

ordered by the Court that publication be
made in the Western Carolinian for six

rlwcekailwiube-4fciidarppear-a-r the
next court of Pleas and Quarter sessions,
to be held fur ibe county of Surry at the
Court House, in Rockfonl, on the Second
Monday of November ni:, then and
there 10 plead, or repl- - vv. or the same
will be taken pro (onfetto, trd heard ex
pirte.

6t35 Tt, l0 WRIGHT p. r.

The Vcnntoatfc yVuVcr.
milE-subscrit- er siill coMmutiTto
A rauke the above Machines "and

keeps a supply constantly on hand
which. he will sell low for cash or an
credit to punctual dealjbra. He like.
wise intends to ketp oh hand a good
supf.lv of COTTOmGINS, and. he ,

will alio repair the samfe to order.
72if E. P. MITCHELL.-

'HERE has been toH I fiiJ
nit t of

' 729.00 J H IMH
ii.o.oo;-c.&o-.

) KT.Important Intelligence, XO
LIST of B.illunt New YoVk L.i!teria

10 ba drawn in the city of New Y01 k lor
the aummcrcimptign -.- :T'- Oct. 4, CUm 10, Capitals

66 Ko. Lottery J0 drawn ballots.

Packages of 2a.tcltet cost El 10 00
mrrsnte'l to draw ' 43 30
Ott. ttt Extra 28, Capitals '

CO N". Litter 10 drawn ballots.
"

Ttk-- t 8. .

r-:.f-
cV il 20 tickets eoit ;g80 00

. '.Vjfart'j tj draW...;....,..7J 00
r.'i. 0, iUtra 29. A goodscheroe

3 N 1 ,1.3'.;ry Jrawo bjll.Ma.

r.iV.tfy ac rtu cbtnew fori piizr.

20,000,.
.1

Ti'AfU i.l'J, ' l. . , ;. .. .
IScVap-s- f I2lckets costS!20 00

J,ViVr.ii.U.J to draw...... Jl 00
Oct. :i.66No. Lottcry9 drawn

;"Da!Iau Capital

.. Ticket ZJ lwweit piize S6. : f-
-

Pek5ea tX aa ticketsoat 1 10 X)

Warrnted....;;.V;.....4i 90
r0r3era for Tickets In any of the New
York Lo'.terici,b tnailorotherwiuwill
receive prompt and confidential attention
When one or more Tickets are ordered
the pottage need oot be paid. Thoae
who prefer t, to save pottage, will have
a certificate of the numbers sent by mail,
and' the original Tickets will be tealed
up and held subject to the owoe:'t diipo-t- l

This plan though generally adopted
by my customers, ia not done without e
prait orders.

1 Bank notes current b any part of tb
(Jolted S ates. or the Canadaa, will be re
ceUed by me at par for Tickets. Many

recuu
Ut S,utesnotei,thiv (although very ac
ceptie,ts not necessary.

1 am ajihorited to make reference to
the ManBRert,Measfi; Yates andil'Ift
tyre alto to manv first rate Homes in
41 CUyT IUttOftT-AHarh- a r le stoniflr-C-.

Richmond, Vs., Fayettcville, N. C-an- d

Aueutt, Geo
Tiie LOTTERY HERALD is puU'uh-e- d

bv the subscriber every drawing day.
The Herald contains the official dnwing
tchemcs soon to be drawn, list of Broken
Banks, Prim Current, feeding Matter,
be. It will be tent gratis if requested,
to all who tic ill with rne. Please ad- -

dreti 02if
ANTHONY II. SCHUYLER, JV. Yoti

- i
1 at

J0HCC
HHAKEN

.
up and Cinmitted to Jail,

K-a- n County on the 10th day

JJ b-- . JMI, negro man who says
nis name ia urj.Mi anu ociongs 10

'Mr. Banks a speculator, living fnTusca
I,)0sa lcft h,m ,n,B- - Ctbout one
month aim e. Said boy is about 30
yaT.L9LjyA?.k... cirnp!e2ti.pn. stout
bailt and vrry likelysaya he was
bought m Pcrqumans County N. C.
by said Banks,' of John. Wood. The
owner is requested to prove property,
patrehargee and take him a way.

89tf F. SLATER, ShJ.
Salisbury Wh Sept. 1831. .

Notice
rjlAKEN up and Committed to Jail,

io Ro.van County on the 13th day
of Sept. 1831, a negro man who myn
hr is a runaway, calls his name RO-

BERT, and says he belongs .tn.WiU
liam Bhkeney, of Chesterfield District
S. C. Said boy is about 25 or 6 years
of age, 5 feet 1 1 inches high, black
complexion and stout built; says he
left home about 5 days since. The
owner is requested to prove property,
pjy charges and uke him away-Salisbu- ry

4th Sept. 1831,
89if F. SLA-TER- , Sh'ff.

For Sale.
ZHoo hundred pounds of first rait

Hows. Enquire at this

K. DICKSON,
is 7UUi.ii rtpccttiiiiy in- -

ST ...t'l the Kncrtlr
bt hut, cdhithop

hi the rnuin t0 duult iht A not ho

earye5bopiodoppnlie 1 CVc

Stort, bari no it now recm.i5 a iarg
aEd beautiful attonment of '

Northern Leather
out of bich will mioufaciura r.ooTii

5nott Twnn id H fiber artkUi in hit

line, oa hort notice, in bit tuperior
title of oikmanMp. Ha i,tlo, .ra-telrin- g

Urge aud well atlctled auort- -

JYorlhcrn JVorlc
wf Uti htf will, tU low for caiU or oil

.hrt . r?i. m nunctual iuttomera. H

t r.rif.iii invuet all to coma and m

Ftif hrt Vuh krl i cori1t7Trp"rQr ol

tha Nloiii5aili.l .

ctxrit ix'r ffli off.
dy. ' Ciif " do.

:" !a, Feal ' ' do.'
da. ., Myrocco '

, :
f J J.

do; Dincmg ro ups .

1 WJltin? do, . ,

do. India Jlubber iKoei '

. do. Comtn-i'- t . do.
La die's Prundia Hoots v "

do. Oaithrr do.
do.. l'uxcd do.
doX Watcf.rroof .

Lasting
BSors

do. do. do. Shoef'.fs.
doAlI'igb-Mls- d IVun'Ila SHre
"do, ' Mor'cco Walling da.

a m aa ar ti f
do. . leuowrrrur.eua rumpa i

do. BpriiV heele J do.
do., Cuped, Hans a'
doGaithef Btei&Z::: " 'J

"

Misses Leather Pompr , ,
do.- -- rdO,i"Wlti -..

Buys d Youths Shoes, dc 4c.
The subacriber ia

ALSO,
no recelvinn (he fallowing articles which
ba will sell low o ahoemukers, U r

Wax Wr Skins
Lion Yearlin Seal Skini, '

8oal Leather
Vhit lloan ttning Skins,

Yellow do. do. . do.
lied Ball, Russia Bristles, Square

Jin. r j ir- -. .'. L pIa. T1. r. .

n'r forBootJieels, be. Vc.&c
All I .ilka. K m. ..IIAll oru.'r Trw' ui 'tw r.'iu ut mill
or otnerwite will be punctually attended
o., , .

Aft woifc told by the tuhicrihcr wbetht
er of his own"br of Vorthe',n niinufac
ureTwWch rps. wiirha repaired pram.

4 EBENE2ER DICKSON.
September 17. 1831r 89tf
N B Wakted iwpor three Journey..

men Shot in .ken of ieadu,hab!ti- N9
others need apphr. E. D

BKEF f.V MARKET.
e PHE subscriber respectfully informt

the citizens of 9ilub irv and the

public generally that he now has and

intends
. .

hereafter to have good beef
' - aial I I

which he -- mix nve in maraei every
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
mornlig. Ilis beef is as good as !

;

hr,t of any of bia brethren and he is ,

determioed to sell itas cheap. He
ur!tt w tiB"hirHest cah cricea for
trond mountain brrvei. at anv time.

85tf CHARLES L. BOWERS.

CommVUCUi
5 thff Jjil . f

"
Lincoln O unty onT the 29r. of June 1831, Nrfrro

hl'jv about 35 years cf agft, dark
complected, and-vre- formed, five feet.
eiht inches high. He calls himself Jes--

eer, he says hebclongs to Sampson
Menere. in the state of Albma and

'made his escape from John Patterson
v hen on his way tohii mster, he

vrvheomrTlyelongc:6TOT6r
K mmins to .Guilford County in this
State. The owner is requested to come
forward prove property p.y charges,
and take him awv. 84tf

JACOB REINlUUDTV 1 Jailor.

WAOGONKltS,
V Driving lo Faycltevitfe,

find it to their adantage, to stop at
WILL Jfa rawhere eyery

ia provided for Man and Horte.to make
them comfortable, at themoderate charge of 2J
eenta a day and night, for the privilege of the
Yard, the use of a goocLhotlte, fire, water, and
thelter. Attached to the Vard, are a Grocers
aod Provision Ptore, Oread Shop and Confec-

tionary, and a Houa for Boardert and Lodgers,
(n a plain, cheap, wholeadrftiTa d comfortable
Ayt.Faettn4U April, Ut 182S , ;i

EQUITY BLANKS'
XQIt PALE Ulfik

V

xoi: J:t I"

. The f Slotting l.ori tr wriiim li aTent,
it Vrtl Crete, lmm !',!e! afitr lie parting

'rrric of tli Ccp itrtlinf.ty ne of the
enut C'ntrU, from ItocfcbriJ i

rATUUtL. -
N

Vow, holjr eonteera'ed triunJ.
WbrM I Hit Gi of AbrVa foundt
'Sri' fc',i ) Uoiperi jo) fu! oun4,

P ikf " f wed tro" Irwel i
CiJi'J !i r b mrrcy'i eltij tote,

, Friti dp'.t of tin, tomake my CAoiCti
awdii bc, I bow rejoice. ' ,

Ones bound for decttt 1UH. , ,

TJear Miatfrn cf God, nr?wH!
on Nf Hirrving dove t hell,

, And tears of g'tef and frrow frll,
An I pmj-- f rt were raitM lo llcaren '

' ' Vwjf fervour reaeh'd the Cod of Lv,"
Vhoas habitation la iUt . , .

Ife muk kit tpir.t klmlljf move, ".,
That tint f((Lt be forgiven.

jnr CViiiWa frienj. 08? uIlM to pir
Tho fnHini tew mf often i "tt th U cion oft ebmi mf fccarl, ', ":

. That CJ ii Hbin!tit -.- . , , .

"His prcivi Ells the tMitt $CTj .

TJi me tnet aurpbaot find his (cr.
, If they obey hi will.

Thja Vine C Jd, white pdvtt t on,
C6nkQtVc mr oiiiful lietrithy tLrouei
JVtt.aa ill n;eipi, tliou ftfunr,

fj! V-Js- t I'lf lr upon my mind.
F.i ftff K'nlnf Jiu each pmmiw iifjJ
Thrt i hi-- r my th Sariour fi.id '

And Un apon tfct Lord.
,
. - '

And 0i J U ntrrtr pity Owm, i ,
Wbj Kit the 0Mel praei refuie .

And kn oot God it lot"
Oh I frtdrttii Ffher, nako thtm know,
Tito ttiul r'h' yn brlw, : '

And you fair Hetvcn abore.V

. rerbiMw ic'ormty noetictJn,
On thu mitt darkly cbf fiei'd pUin, . .

Ol anrrow and dirtr
Sot aay wt mtt it) Uearta obore, .

--' And onour tnd dng rtdct ning lute,
la ere rUtinj bhM.

'.; V- -
'

A CONVERT.

rocs Wanted!
(hinVjr IrrVnDDnv. u iiw.iuaai, nogroea

ntwn mii ma, female froai.TMTUi
trwtvTi ou N fearf of ao, for

ibom tboy U1 4ir ike tJSJi.
. ' JA31ES ULONG,

, . RICH D. IV. LOKO,
TII03.MULL.Jr.

Zfayiid 1131., tats?
t,. N. B. Applicadoo can b tnnde to the

h person r by letter arfdre used o
.JAMES I I0.VOWC.8aii'vii N.
C, mic h will ba promptly attended

Cabinet-Makin- g

THE uhcriber, reapceit'uUy, --Tnfornja ih
of SafUbury Md ha vicinity, thatm hu eooaeoced U abova Cat of buineai,

.latht bouae one door balov Mr. Marphv'a
toca which wuforeriy occupied by , Mr.

rorrenea at a Stora toon, vhera ba ia prepar.
Jtado an kloda of work ia Iho above line.
jAtkiair
Siikbvwitii
fining. Brtaifatt V La&tt' wrkimr Talia,
nuiTKi, hi iw ruing lMKtCmis Sianttt, fftrk Standi,
Aliuatb, CtJ tfc. he.

ZI11 work will ba done witb nea:nta, durabiliry
Md despatch 1 Hit materiaU tball be of toe
fc,tfia ,ty tod hi work executed in a faahin
ahle and tltaot it) le and on lower priori than
ny eho in tb place. The tubacriber eolici't

tie pitronaje of the public and hopea he may

V4M. ' DAVID WATSON.
.infutt Uti, 1331. . B6iffi
N. &. Walnut, ( bfftT, and pine plank and

a'l kindt of couotiy produce will be ten in
pcyment for work. D. 1

.1 Valuable Tract of Wi
FOR SA-LB- .

TIIE subscriber offers fori le hi fcrm
460 acres of land lying, on

tie wsters of Bjrk Creek, In this County,
abero tre aou 230 ar res of cleared land,

.with many' valuable iinwovr mcnts uno"i

it. There is aaubttamhl and ronvenu ;u
4welinghouse,in jrood repjir, with a Ci 3

tate barn. The only motive w'lich !!

subscriber has iu. selling his Un4 i- - ,
wtrong desire to emigrate to the West.
.II persons who m iy wish jo purchase

good prolUcflve plaoYaflonTwou'd do
well to call and aeethe premises
'.he eubscrr "nav to found at any incv
The terms 6! Sale wiil he M'mminU- -

tmir. . SAMUEL JETER
TF3T

Runtoway
rj--N the 10th of September

, laat, from my plantation tn
Jonca county, two negroes, one
named WASHINGTON, about
27 yeara of age, a very bright
mulatto, on "one of his hand
there ia a tear occasioned by a
cm K. will rh. rrrm- - k.. n.mA

tA endeavor to past fori free man. The other
named JO 11 N,U common mu'a'fo, about 30
jiaars of age, very intelligent he will ptobobly

the servant of Washington, and change
name. A reward of 25 Do! Ian will be given
the delivery of either in anv Jail, 00 that I

get tiV.n, JAMES LAMAR.
October 16;. 4?tf
ICJ The Georgian, Savannah i the Telea.

ope, Columbia, 8. Ci and Kichmond Ennui-(kr.s- rt

rMueaied to publiah the abova weekly

' 'i Si ' ;. - v.

'
ff '

Tea uTnr.H ,
Tilt: F.WJWll a lWGLirt":

ArORTlON
,1 iho Duly Ttlecr

to AuMculture ,DJ

the Merhaui? Arts. Iljving ih ma(ter
In type, wo propota to' make upt0 mtt)t
ijr rol oeeit iu conutti tisieeu oitlr9rrt oneia bo ei.ii-.lcd- . t.I
Ftmer., RlKuter-- ih other, Th..Ichanic'i Kcirlater. Tho FrinerVft.. . .

1 --h"'rji rune,,
and such older metier, co iunon to
newtnipcr,as will be inttrcttug to ihk.
diss from whom we derive the stiff
life. t U9 .n.ir.uiv eh'i rr.wlll
tain such general ifilmna'i on Mrk., 'unaa- -
t- -- I.. .!.: - .- - ..j-tea, 111 suuiiu'ii 1 'i me orijiiwrv
pernotWtsrsswl:r tch lcrit a J1JJ, ;
acjuiitinn to (he library ofVv!u,,,y
and liifluenit! clisii'orcfiliens fJf ifj0?nr
it it intended. Tnetc two nu!:ira,in..
will contt-l- n no sJycrtlscmetiit but (JOlfl
rrite'.td wii und Hie m,."

cnanic ant. r or tnese woikt,
the etpccUl contrbution of those, who!e
avorailo:is, in life, enable them to vit.
piacticil end utefjl inorination.

fZJ The price for thetn wit!
dolUf and fiity cents per stttcm, p.'j jj,

advinct. As this csnnot be remit,
ted by mail, tyy puitinater U au;harj.
sed to rereive it on actAunt, md the h-p?- r

will bo forwarded eh hit receist
1 be Ldltor is wiilinr where en. W:.

vidual will obtain eight 9.-- more tub$cir.
bcrs, and remit on dollar and t.n..
Gye cents for c.ch, to forward these p.
pars st the rate of one dollar and iwcntT.
fire centvper volume. Each volume tj
contain fif.y two numbers."

The o'.tect of both these work .it
be, to p!j$e a chetp neviftafirr wiihioths
eM" ?L!"JC.,." .-- nd, at the sirs-tim- e,

to make it doubly interesting, tfgiving important informatin, suited 19
the avoctiftons of (hose for 'whom it ii r,
endd.-V?- e admit thn it lfowTdc1ire tls

aUU tiMltlitir .they way
cx every nontst citizen ; and we arj jc.
solved 'tmmirrwer To make
them worthy of such favor. The RsgU-le- t

will contain a due proportion of pot'
tical rnsrer, and in addition fo the aiUl.
hie ipforraa'.ion, pertaining to their
cislobjacts, which thelitis design,!
it will embody important state papers, jn
a convenient form for preservation. T.a
public mind has been much excited oa
the subject, and with a view to erabedy
in a condensed form, in authentic account
thereof, the first numbers will contiia
the correipondence between Grrcul
Jackson and Mr. Calhoun ; which will be
followed up by the publications explain-
ing the causes of the diMolution of t&a
late cabinet ; thus embodving a ma'.s of
interesting history upon that subject ia
a pamphlet foim. At it is eipected thit.
many village and neishboaihoodcluST
will be foimed for their circulation, wa

jpieiulao-paibUtlHhlarg- o- cditrca ?f"tfcr
urtt numUts.

Our tubtcilbers anJ Agents are res
pectfully desired to promote the hjett
of. this address, and EJitors with whom
we exchange, are req'isiecr lo give it an
insertion in Hair respective papers.
When they take into consideration tre
eatra expense incurred by us, in furnish-in- ;

them the report and proceedings ol
Congress the rr quest will not appear
unreasonable. The favor will hemipro-cate- d

if dewed. DUFF. GREEN.
Washington City, August 8.

Notice.
fpAKEN up and commuted to th

- Jail of Rowan County, on the 13(h

"Pt. 1831 ; a negro mn who says hi
1 runaway, calls lias name George,

and says he belong t J0ho Blake
ey Cncsstrfielri District, S. C. ; said.

i!:y is aoo'it 23 or 4 years of age, 5
feet 7 inches, h gh, black comp'.exior,

s he left home about 5 dlys iince.
Tiie owner is requested t prove pre

ji' rtv, pay charts and take imaway.
Salisbury Ath Sept. 1831.

89-- F. SLATER. Sff
twenty Wfcwavd.

1 I : ; Jail

I a ii MI ti'jAan O'un'v, '"on

the 12 iniii, ioneri
men. onr a Un wtrn t y

theiijm? olS. iv. !' n HO

is i lacki

about, 18 or SJu

speaks broken ol tia tn nvCn.r.
and the other a Mirri Jji
very active, belongs irffaiies of

his n'ace (Salisbury.) Mr. liui. rttr- -

chased htm in Concord Jii!, dl Oai;

dle as thcuciit of son:e uy- ii' y
.

bama, his name is iljrdii?. 'l'lro ohovi."

reward will bo paid upon tho finery'01
said negroes to me, in Salisbury r '

securing them so that I get 'hcfl, if
hothtaken.Ten Dollars for each one.

F. SLATMH, Sh'J

every description, neatlv J'r inie!.
OVkept ctns.Unt!y for talc at tW Mlct.

v,r. -- : :
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